Objective The Chicago south side, even more so than national populations, continues to be burdened with widening gaps of disparities in cancer outcomes. Therefore, Chicago community members were engaged in addressing the following content areas for a cancer disparities curriculum: (1) the south side Chicago community interest in participating in curriculum design, (2) how community members should be involved in designing cancer disparities curriculum, and (3) what community members believe the curriculum should address to positively impact their community. Methods Eighty-six community members from 19 different zip code areas of Chicago attended the deliberative session. A survey composed of three quantitative and three short-answer content questions was analyzed. Results The majority of participants were from the south side of Chicago (62 %) and females (86 %). Most, 94 %, believed community members should be involved in cancer disparities curriculum development. Moreover, 56 % wanted to be involved in designing the curriculum, and 61 % reported an interest in taking a course in cancer disparities.
eliminate health disparities [1, 2] . In 2014, although some gains have been accomplished, substantial progress has not been achieved, especially in relation to cancer disparities. Gaps in health-care access when comparing black and white populations continue to widen [3] , and the disparities in cancer care have become more prominent [4] . While many of the causes and consequences of health and health-care disparities are well known, this knowledge has not translated into significant reductions in disparities in health [5] .
Medical institutions and professional organizations have had increasing interest in reducing disparities through curricular innovation [5] . In 2007, the Society of General Internal Medicine (SGIM) outlined curricular guidelines for institutions and organizations interested in disparities curricular design [6] . Similarly, the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) formed The Health Disparities Committee to develop programmatic and policy solutions to reduce disparities in cancer care and outcomes [7] . Using these frameworks and others to further advance disparities education, a growing number of medical institutions have integrated disparities education into their curricula. To date, disparities curriculum has been shown to impact students' knowledge, skills, and attitudes toward vulnerable populations [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , increase underrepresented minority recruitment to medical school [13] , and improve the institutional diversity climate [14] . These findings are significant as minority physicians are more likely to serve minority populations and contribute to the reduction of health disparities [15, 16] . While current curricula commonly incorporate the community voice within curricular dissemination through service projects, few curricula have included community within the curriculum development process.
Traditionally, medical school faculty and medical education experts have worked together to create health disparities curricula [8, [10] [11] [12] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . A small number of institutions have used student need-based assessments to contribute to health disparities curriculum design [17, 19, 20, 24, 25] . Aspects of these curriculum development models are efficacious and impactful. Yet those most impacted by disparities, the minority and underserved communities, have had little input into curriculum development. To date, only a limited number of studies describe community participation in the curriculum development process [5, 12, 21, 24, 26, 27] . Although important, the existing studies do not detail the involvement or curricular contribution of community members and are therefore difficult to reproduce. Furthermore, these studies have utilized a number of proxies for the community including (1) community business leaders, who may have minimal personal experience with disparities [26] ; (2) patients, who may have personal experience with disparities but are able to access the health-care system [24] ; and (3) community councils, which funnel the community voice through one or two people [5, 12] . Consequently, we cannot be certain that the curriculum we develop to address healthcare disparities in academia truly speaks to the issues most pertaining to the community. The full impact and potential benefit of translating health disparities' knowledge into policy, advocacy, and action may not be achieved without a significant community input into the design and implementation of a curriculum intended to address the needs of the community.
The Chicago south side, even more so than national populations, continues to be burdened with disparities in cancer mortality [3, 28] . The south side of Chicago is one of the nation's largest contiguous urban majority African American communities. Moreover, 7 of the 8 poorest communities in Chicago are found in the south side [29] . Recent data shows a startling increase in the disparities gap for breast cancer mortality between whites and blacks in Chicago [30] . Over the past 20 years, the disparity in breast cancer mortality between African Americans and whites in Chicago has increased to 21 % [28] , despite a national decline in breast cancer incidence and mortality [31] . Studies continue to stress the importance of obtaining and using local data to inform community-based initiatives [32] [33] [34] [35] , as health is ultimately local. To that end, the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) has called on academia to collaborate with their community in an effort to eliminate disparities [36] , as solutions should be guided by a local and regional context. Therefore, the University of Chicago (UC) and Chicago State University (CSU) developed an innovative and timely partnership, the Chicago South Side Cancer Disparities Initiative (CSCDI) to address these growing concerns. To pilot and evaluate curricular models better suited for our institutions' service areas, the CSCDI aimed to explore community interest and potential curricular contributions in designing an innovative cancer disparities curriculum for medical and public health students. The objectives were to determine (1) the south side Chicago community's interest in participating in curriculum design, (2) how community members should be involved in designing a cancer disparities curriculum, and (3) what community members believe the curriculum should address to positively impact their community.
Methods
This was a mixed methods study including quantitative and qualitative inductive content analysis of community responses from a deliberative method approach to understand cancer disparities on Chicago's south side. The deliberative approach provides an informed discussion among parties with different backgrounds, interests, and values [37] . This method not only expands the participants' knowledge and insight on an issue, but it also can increase participants' willingness to participate in the discussion to allow both parties to come to a more reasoned and informed consensus about priorities for research and other community concerns [37, 38] . The University of Chicago exempted this study (IRB-CA165582-01A1).
In 2012, The University of Chicago Comprehensive Cancer Center (UCCCC), a research-intensive academic medical center, and Chicago State University (CSU), a designated minority serving institution with a master's of public health program, were supported through a National Cancer Institute award to build an infrastructure for cancer education, training, and outreach. We felt this was a timely collaboration as the AAMC has noted the importance of building collaborations between academic medicine and public health programs to stimulate and advance health disparities research and community outreach [39] . One aim of this grant was to develop a multi-faceted cancer disparities curriculum for UC medical students and CSU master's of public health students. CSCDI members decided to combine traditional cancer disparities content as outlined by SGIM's curricular guidelines [6] and service learning opportunities within the south side community. To better inform the curriculum development process, deliberative sessions were conducted with community members, students, and faculty during separate sessions to assess both academic and community perspectives. The information from these sessions will be utilized to develop and pilot minicourses on cancer disparities and eventually the final curriculum. In this manuscript, we describe the community results from the community deliberative approach to understanding interest in cancer disparities on Chicago's south side.
Defining Community Interest in Disparities Curriculum
Using principles of community-based participatory research (CBPR), specifically the recognition of the unique community voice, our study concept was derived directly from a monthly cancer support group in the south side Roseland community. During these informal sessions, community members described their feelings that the medical community did not understand the disparities-related barriers that occur locally. The community demonstrated a real interest in being part of the solution. Therefore, the impetus for this study originated from the community and in collaboration with the University of Chicago Comprehensive Cancer Center's Office of Community Engagement and Cancer Disparities (OCECD).
Community Member Engagement
To gain further community input, Chicago's south side community residents were recruited to participate in a deliberative session entitled Emancipation from Health Disparities: a Juneteenth Conversation. The UC and CSU community network list-serves were used to recruit participants. Recruitment was also accomplished through community flyers, word of mouth communication, and local radio announcements. All community members were asked to register for the event online. Those who failed to register were not excluded from participation. No compensation was provided for attending the deliberative session or completing the survey.
Assessing Community Interest in Cancer Disparities
The deliberative session took place at CSU and lasted for 3 h. The session was facilitated by faculty from both UC and CSU and included a presentation from a community member. The goals of the deliberative method were to provide the academic community with a better understanding of the community's attitudes and beliefs about cancer disparities, to expand the community knowledge and awareness about cancer disparities, and to understand the community's interest in cancer disparities curricular development. The authors facilitated the session and presented information on CSCDI, traditional cancer disparities curriculum development, and the local and national cancer disparities landscape. The authors also delivered a brief presentation on the effects of methanol cigarettes within minority populations as a specific example of cancer disparities content with the potential for community engaged policy interventions. After the presentations, community members were encouraged to ask questions and provide comments and suggestions regarding their experiences with disparities. To further engage participants in this discussion, audience response system (ARS) technology was utilized. This technology has been shown to effectively engage minority communities to enhance feedback on cancer disparities and other community issues [40] . ARS technology was used to engage community members in a non-threatening, anonymous way to provide instant feedback and trigger further discussion for the deliberative session.
Survey Instrument
We developed the survey instrument to further investigate common themes that were discussed during feedback sessions with both OCECD and the Roseland cancer support group. In developing the community participatory concept, many community members suggested that they should be involved in both the curriculum design as well as participate in the final curriculum. Based on this input, the authors used open-ended questions to stimulate a broader spectrum of ideas about cancer disparities curriculum.
Demographics including age, gender, and zip code were obtained from participants. Zip code data served as a proxy for neighborhood location. We intentionally did not collect education level, reported income, and other socioeconomic factors in order to fully engage the audience in a manner that was not perceived of as intrusive. At the end of the deliberative session, a 1-page survey with both quantitative and qualitative questions was administered to capture additional targeted responses. Three quantitative and three qualitative questions focused on community interest in developing cancer disparities curriculum and taking a mini-course on cancer disparities. The mini-course is a pre-curricular "sneak peek" into potential topics of interest for students and community members and was described during the deliberative session. A sample of the survey is detailed in Fig. 1 .
Theme Validation of Content Analysis Our approach to the qualitative analysis was guided by grounded theory [41] . Content answers from all participants were de-identified and compiled. Seven of the authors (CF, KN, YW, LH, GC, HL, KK) independently reviewed and coded the data for preliminary codes. Individual codes were compared and preliminary themes were discussed and developed during multiple group meetings. After unanimous agreement from all authors, categorical themes for each qualitative question were determined. A summary of all coded themes and developed categories were sent to all authors after the meeting for final review and comment. Qualitative analysis was conducted using MAXQDA trial software.
Results

Community Analysis
Eighty-six community members from at least 19 different Chicago neighborhoods participated in the community forum. The majority of participants were from the south side of Chicago (61.6 %) and female (86.0 %). South side of Chicago is defined as a 95-mile 2 region including 34 of Chicago's 77 community areas and is one of the nation's largest contiguous urban African American communities (72 % of 1.1 million people) and was our targeted population for this study. The average age of the participants was 52±17 years.
The survey response rate was 81.9 % (86/105). Most, 94.2 %, of the study participants strongly supported the incorporation of community members in cancer disparities curriculum development (81/83). The majority, 55.8 %, of participants (48/81) were interested in helping with the development of cancer disparities curriculum for UC/CSU health professional students. Further, 60.5 % of the participants were interested in taking part in a mini-course on cancer disparities on the south side of Chicago (52/79). Community response results are further detailed in Table 1 .
Categorical Themes
Three categorical themes were developed from the content questions posed to the community members.
Theme 1. Community Empowerment Through Disparities Education-"a Prescription for Change"
Chicago community members have a strong desire to develop a deeper understanding of how historical and current events relate to health and cancer disparities. There was a robust response to the information that was presented on menthol use among African Americans. Numerous comments focused on the need to teach students about these issues and to develop mechanisms to address them. One community member stated, "Our community needs a better understanding of health basics and preventative care…and that information should be circulated in supermarkets and churches to effectively reach our community." Another community member stated, "students and community members should have an understanding of the relationship between one's zip code, health environment, and access to food." Community members expressed a strong need for a better community education on cancer disparities. Although community members are motivated to change, they expressed feelings of being unaware of what they can do to effect change. They hope to take part in the cancer disparities mini-course alongside students to better bridge the gap between the community impact and curriculum components.
For students to effectively collaborate with community members on these efforts, students need to have an understanding of the community's educational background. One community participant stated, "I think students should be taught that education levels and health literacy levels vary greatly within our community and this should be taken into account when sharing resources and education within our community." Community members identified student's knowledge and dissemination of resources as one of the most important ways for health professionals to positively impact the health habits for Chicago's minority communities.
Quantitative Questions
1. Do you think community should be involved in cancer disparities curriculum development? 2. Are you interested in being involved in designing a cancer disparities curriculum for MPH/medical students? 3. Would you want to take a cancer disparities mini-course?
Qualitative Questions
1. What should students know to successfully interact with your community? 2. How should community members be involved in curriculum design? 3. What are the topics that the cancer disparities curriculum should address? Community members felt that students would be better suited to work in their community, if their education provided opportunities for positive experiences within the community. Specifically, community members noted, "community and student engagement through service learning" as a necessary component of the cancer disparities curriculum. Community members would like academia to host "focus groups in their community to better identify local issues prior to designing the curriculum." This process would allow both community members and medical education faculty to gauge knowledge, identify gap areas, and to work together on effectively disseminating this information to students. More importantly, community members report they would like students to be advocates and champions for shaping policies to reduce disparities. For example, one community member noted, "students should learn how to be an advocate for underserved areas so that quality health care can reach our communities." In addition, community members themselves want a greater capacity to become advocates and feel that students might bridge this gap. One community member stated, "I wish the students could teach us how to advocate for ourselves, too." Advocacy training for both student and community members was a recurring theme throughout the community data.
Theme 3. Community Expression of Shared Experiences in Cancer Health Disparities
The most prominent themes were opportunities to express their personal experiences with cancer disparities and survivorship. One community member expressed, "students should seek out community members who have actually experienced the disparities they are learning about…members of the community can provide unique personal stories." Another community participant stated, "stories of community member survivorship will hopefully empower students." A number of community members conveyed a strong interest in sharing their experiences with students through personal stories, journaling, and community forums. Survivorship was also a common theme shared throughout the session. The deliberative session was able to unravel the interest that community members have about sharing their personal experiences with students to further develop student empathy and improve their understanding of the unique health challenges faced by south side communities.
Discussion
This study advances the literature on disparities by describing the community's participatory interest in cancer disparities curriculum development. Previous studies have demonstrated the importance of the community voice for research [42] and health-care delivery [43] . Yet there continues to be minimal discussion regarding the community's input on education, specifically disparities curriculum. Moreover, minority involvement in such curriculum endeavors has been noted as limited and problematic [44] . Our study demonstrates that the minority community can provide a unique voice and has an interest in collaborating on curriculum design.
The Chicago south side community demonstrated a strong interest in participating in cancer disparities curriculum design. The community provided valuable input for how community member participation can be integrated into curricular design and dissemination. Moreover, south side community members specified particular content for the curriculum, the need for advocacy training and community engagement in order to positively impact their community. For example, community members believed the student curriculum should expand beyond the traditional classroom, and they provided a number of avenues for community involvement in curriculum. Interestingly, we found that the majority of community members also wanted to take the cancer disparities mini-course with students to better understand mechanisms for health-care advocacy and solutions to reduce disparities. By including community in the curriculum development process, we feel that our disparities curriculum will have a greater impact on both the educational experience and community relevance.
There are multiple implications that can be derived from this innovative study. First, community participants were not only willing, but also able to provide significant input for the development of curriculum addressing cancer disparities. This is significant since many studies have shown decreased participation of minorities in clinical trials and research. Our findings clearly suggest that community members are interested and willing to engage in a bidirectional dialogue with university faculty around cancer disparities. Second, community participants expressed significant interest in learning more about cancer disparities. Despite the numerous studies that describe the growth in cancer disparities among the African American community, especially among Chicago south side residents, and the clear evidence that supports cancer prevention, this study is another example of how we (i.e., the health-care system) may have "missed the mark," in effective dissemination. Empowerment models have shown the positive benefits of including community members in health education [45] . One such benefit is the enhancement of community member's ability and belief to improve their situation [45] . Furthermore, community empowerment has also been linked to positive health outcomes [45] . Thus, the importance of community collaboration with academia to identify issues and solutions is critical [46] . Empowering the community to work with academic institutions to develop an advocacy platform and to engage in the dialogue around disparities solutions, may move knowledge to action and to the eventual reduction of disparities in health and health care. Third, community participants recognize that their personal experiences with disparities are valuable information for students, and they want to share it. Incorporating these personal stories will enhance communication, increase empathy, and help bridge the cultural divide between students and the local communities that they will eventually serve. Although this study has implications for disparities curriculum development, it also has limitations. First, self-selection of more interested and motivated community participants could have favorably skewed our results. However, since the majority of participants were from the south side, we believe that these community members and their collective experiences are representative of our local minority communities. Second, requesting online registration could have skewed the participant pool to community members with increased access to technology and potentially other resources, though we did not exclude those who did not register for the event. Third, we used a deliberative approach to engage the community that may have provided less rigorous qualitative assessment of community interests. However, we chose this approach to keep our dialogue open ended in order to encourage honest and robust participation.
These findings provide the rationale to develop a conceptual model for community-based participatory education (CBPE). This CBPE model will provide the framework to describe community participation in disparities curriculum development for health professionals in order to maximize the potential for community benefit and effective knowledge transfer to ultimately reduce health disparities. Currently, we are integrating the results from this study into the development of our cancer disparities curriculum. Our future work will not only concentrate on inviting community members to take the cancer disparities course work alongside the students, but also integrating community members into the delivery of our curriculum through journaling and shared experiences.
Conclusion
In conclusion, Chicago south side community members are willing and highly motivated to be active participants in cancer disparities curriculum design. Community members have a strong desire to directly interact with health professional students to share personal experiences with cancer disparities. Lastly, community members would like cancer disparities curriculum to focus on community empowerment and skills in advocacy. Without this important input and collaboration, the true intent of teaching cancer disparities to our students, to provide knowledge that will ensure health equity and the highest quality of care for all, will never be reached.
